Note to anyone who purchased plants at the Spring Sale:

As you all remember, we had a record-setting harsh winter, and it was especially tough on potted plants. I lost between 30-40% of my nursery stock, and other local nurseries were hit hard as well. Plants took longer to leaf out in the spring, and while normally it is easy enough to check dormant woody plants’ status by looking for a green cambium layer, that test didn’t necessarily work this year. Plants would be alive up top but roots would be damaged or rotted from the unprecedented cold weather.

If anyone bought plants this spring that did not ever leaf out, or that have struggled to grow this season because of damaged roots, please let me know and I will either replace the plant/s or refund your money.

Native Perennials for Full to Part Sun

**ANISE HYSSOP**
*Agastache foeniculum*
Zones 4-8, Midwest Native
Full sun to part shade
Height 3-4’ Spread 2’
Purple flower spikes in summer - Attracts hummingbirds, butterflies
Birds eat seeds
5” pot: $5.00

**AROMATIC ASTER**
*Symphyotrichum oblongifolium  
‘Raydon’s favorite’*
Zones 3-8, NC Native (cultivar)
Height/Spread 2-3’
Dry to medium soils
Attracts butterflies, pollinators
Purple flowers in fall
3-qt pot $8.00

**BLUE-EYED GRASS**
*Sisyrinchium angustifolium ‘Lucerne’*
Zones 4-9, NC Native (cultivar)
Height 18-24” Spread 6”
Well-drained soil
Attracts pollinators
Blue flowers in late spring
Spreads via rhizomes
2.5” pot $3.00

**BUFFALO GRASS**
*Buchloe dactyloides ‘Bowie’*
Midwest Native (cultivar)
Height/Spread 6”
Well-drained soil
Excellent turf grass
Drought-tolerant
Spreads via rhizomes
2.5” pot $3.00

**BUTTERFLY WEED**
*Asclepias tuberosa*
Zones 3-9, NC Native
Height 2’ Spread 12”
Orange flowers in summer
Food source for Monarch butterfly larvae - Attracts hummingbirds and pollinators
3.5”x5” pot: $5.00

**CAROLINA LUPINE**
*Thermopsis villosa/caroliniana*
Zones 4-9, NC Native
Height 4-5’ Spread 2-3’
Yellow flowers in late spring
Soil-building legume
Great cut flower
2.5” pot $3.00

**CORAL HONEYSUCKLE**
*Lonicera sempervirens*
Z. 4-9, NC Native
Ht 8-15’ (vine), Spread 6’
Attracts hummingbirds, bees, and butterflies
Birds eat fruits
3-qt. pot: $8.00

**HOARY VERVAIN**
*Verbena Stricta*
Zones 4-7, Midwest Native
Height 2-4’ Spread 1-2’
Medium to dry soil
Attracts butterflies
Purple flowers in summer
Birds feed on seeds
3-qt pot: $8.00

**HOARY VERVAIN, White**
*Verbena Stricta*
Zones 4-7, Midwest Native
Height 2-4’ Spread 1-2’
Medium to dry soil
Attracts butterflies
White flowers in summer
Birds feed on seeds
5” pot: $5.00

new items in RED  * = order early; limited quantities
SPOTTED JOE PYE WEED
_Eutrochium maculatum_ ‘Glow’
Zones 5-9, NC Native (cultivar)
Height 4-6’ Spread 2-4’
Dark pink blooms late summer
Medium to wet soil
Attracts butterflies
Birds eat seeds and use fluff for nesting material
3-qt. pot: $8.00

LITTLE BLUESTEM
_Schizachyrium scoparium_
Zones 3-9, NC Native
Height 2-4’ Spread 2’
Tolerates poor soils
Beautiful fall color
Winter interest
Birds eat seeds
4.5” pot: $4.50

MISSOURI EVENING PRIMROSE*
_Oenothera macrocarpa_
Zones 4-8, Midwest Native
Height/Spread 12”
Tolerates poor; dry soils
Large yellow blooms in summer
5” pot: $5.00

NEW ENGLAND ASTER*
_Symphyotrichum novae-angliae_
Zones 4-8, NC Native
Height 3-6’ Spread 2-3’
Pink or purple flowers in late summer - fall
Attracts pollinators
Med-to-damp soils
3.5”x5” pot: $5.00

ORANGE CONEFLOWER*
_Rudbeckia fulgida_
Zones 4-8, SE Native
Height 2-4’ Spread 12”
Yellow-orange flowers
summer through fall
Attracts pollinators
Birds eat seeds
5” pot: $5.00

PRAIRIE DROPSEED
_Sporobolus heterolepis_
Zones 3-9, W. NC Native
Height/Spread 2-3’
Tolerates most soils
Drought-tolerant
Fine-textured foliage
Attracts birds
2.5” pot: $3.00

PURPLE CONEFLOWER
_Echinacea purpurea_
Zones 3-8, NC Native
Height 2-4’ Spread 18”
Attracts pollinators
Birds eat seeds
Medicinal roots
Good cut flower
5” pot: $5.00

RATTLESNAKE MASTER*
_Eryngium yuccifolium_
Zones 3-8, NC Native
Height 4-5’ Spread 2-3’
White flowers in summer
Attracts pollinators
Good cut or dried flower
5” pot: $6.00

STOKES ASTER*
_Stokesia laevis_
Zones 5-9, Southeast Native
Height/Spread 1-2’
Blue-purple blooms in summer
Deadhead to promote additional flowering
Well-drained soil
6” pot: $6.00

SWAMP MILKWEED
_Aslepias incarnata_
Zones 3-8, NC Native
Height 3-5’ Spread 2-3’
Pink blooms in summer
Attracts pollinators
Food source for Monarch butterfly larvae
Medium to wet soil
2.5” pot: $2.50

SWAMP ROSE MALLOW, Pink*
_Hibiscus moscheutos_
Zones 5-9, NC Native
Height 3-5’ Spread 3’
3-4” pink blooms in late summer
Attracts pollinators
Medium to wet soil
1-gal pot: $9.00

SWAMP SUNFLOWER*
_Helianthus augustifolius_
Zones 6-9, NC Native
Height 6’ Spread 3’
Yellow blooms in late summer - fall
Attracts pollinators
Medium to wet soil
Aggressive spreader
3.5”x5” pot: $5.00

TRUMPET CREEPER
_Campsis radicans_
Zones 4-9, NC Native
Height 30-40’ Spread 15’
Orange blooms in summer
Hummingbird favorite
Aggressive grower & spreader
Bare-root: $2.50

WILD BERGAMOT
_Monarda fistulosa_
Zones 3-9, NC Native
Height/Spread 3’
Lavender blooms in early summer
Leaves used for tea
Attracts pollinators
Aggressive spreader
2.5” pots: $2.50

new items in RED  * = order early; limited quantities
**WILD MUSCADINE**
*Muscadinia/Vitis rotundifolia*
Zones 6-8, NC Native
Height 15-30’
Purple fruits on female vines are favorite of birds
Can be trellised and pruned as grape vines or allowed to spread naturally
Bare-root: $2.00, unsexed

**WINE CUPS/POPPY MALLOW**
*Callirhoe involucrata*
Zones 4-8, Midwest Native
Height 6-12” Spread 1-3’
Drought tolerant
Purple blooms in late spring
Spreading ground cover
Drought, poor soil tolerant
3.5”x5” pot $4.50

**WILD QUININE**
*Parthenium integrifolium*
Zones 4-8, NC Native
Height 2-4’ Spread 1-2’
Tolerates dry soil
White flowers in summer
Attracts pollinators
5” pot: $5.00

---

**Native Trees and Shrubs for Full to Part Sun**

**BEAUTY BERRY**
*Callicarpa americana*
Zones 6-10, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height & Spread 8-12’
Bright purple fruits in late summer provide food for birds
Crush leaves for bug repellent
3-qt pot: $8.00
4”x14” tree pot: $10
2-gal pot: $12

**CAROLINA ALLSPICE**
*Calycanthus floridus*
Zones 4-9, SE Native
Deciduous shrub
Height & Spread 6-10’
Fragrant maroon flowers in spring
Can grow in shade and many soil types
3-qt pot: $8.00

**CAROLINA BUCKTHORN**
*Rhamnus caroliniana*
Zones 5-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height/Spread 10-15’
Showy red berries loved by birds
Despite name, plant is in fact thornless
4”x14” tree pot: $10.00

**CHINQUAPIN OAK**
*Quercus muehlenbergii*
Zones 4-7, NC Native
Deciduous tree
Height 40-60’
Prefers alkaline soil
Attracts hummingbirds, birds, and butterflies
4”x14” pot: $9.00

**COASTAL AZALEA**
*Rhododendron atlanticum*
Zones 5-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height/Spread 3-6’
Pinkish-white, fragrant flowers in spring
Attracts pollinators and hummingbirds
3-qt pot: $8.00

**东部WAHOO**
*Euonymus atropurpureus*
Zones 3-7, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height/Spread 12-20’
Red leaves in fall
Showy pink-red berries attract birds in winter
3-qt. pot: $8.00

**ELDERBERRY**
*Sambucus canadensis*
Zones 3-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height/Spread 10-15’
Edible flowers and berries have medicinal properties
Large white flowers in spring
Attracts birds and butterflies
Bare-root: $5.00

**HAZELNUT**
*Corylus americana*
Zones 4-9, SE Native
Deciduous shrub
Ht. 10-16’, Spread 8-12’
Self-pollinating
Edible nuts also loved by birds and squirrels
4”x14” pot: $10.00

**INKBERRY**
*Ilex glabra*
Zones 4-9, NC Native
Evergreen shrub
Height/Spread 5-8’
Prefers acidic soil
Need 1 male per 10 female plants for pollination
1-gal. pot, male: $10.00

---
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**NINEBARK**
*Physocarpus opulifolius*
Zones 2-8, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height/Spread 5-8'
Medium-to-dry soil
Showy white flowers in spring
Exfoliating, multi-colored bark
Attracts birds and bees
3-Qt pot: $8.00

**POSSUMHAW**
*Viburnum nudum*
Zones 5-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height/Spread 5-12'
Medium to wet soil
Showy white flowers in late spring
Edible pink and purple fruits
in fall are eaten by birds
4”x14” pot: $10.00
3-qt pot: $8.00

**POSSUMHAW HOLLY**
*Ilex decidua*
Zones 5-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height 7-15’ Spread 5-12’
Medium to damp acidic soil
Need one male pollinator plant
Orange-red berries in winter
are eaten by birds
3-qt pot: $8.00 (unsexed)

**RED CHOKEBERRY**
*Aronia arbutifolia*
Zones 4-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height 6-10’ Spread 3-6’
Showy red fall foliage
Glossy red fruits in fall and winter
 eaten by birds
3-qt pot: $8.00

**REDBUD**
*Cercis canadensis*
Zones 4-8, NC Native
Deciduous tree
Height/Spread 20-25’
Purple blooms in early spring
Flowers are edible
Attracts butterflies
4”x14” tree pot: $10.00

**WASHINGTON HAWTHORN**
*Crataegus phaenopyrum*
Zones 3-8, NC Native
Deciduous tree
Height/Spread 25’
Showy white flowers in spring
Nice fall color
Birds eat berries (“haws”)
4”x14” pot: $10.00

**WILD PLUM**
*Prunus americana*
Zones 3-8, NC Native
Deciduous tree
Height & Spread 15-25’
Showy white flowers in early spring
Edible 1” plums are also loved by birds
4”x14” pot: $9.00

**SPICE BUSH**
*Lindera benzoin*
Zones 4-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height & Spread 6-12’
Medium to damp soils
Red berries on female plants
attract birds - Food source for Spicebush Swallowtail larvae
4”x14”. pot: $9.00
(unsexed)

**SWAMP DOGHOBBLE**
*Eubotrys racemosus*
Zones 5-9, NC Native
Semi-evergreen shrub
Height/Spread 4-6’
Medium to wet soil
White blooms in spring
Attracts pollinators
3-qt pot: $8.00

**SWEET PEPPERBUSH**
*Clethra alnifolia*
Zones 3-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height 3-6’ Spread 6’
Medium to wet soil
White blooms in summer
Attracts pollinators
3-qt pot: $8.00

**WITCH HAZEL**
*Hamamelis virginiana*
Zones 3-8, NC Native
Deciduous tree
Height/Spread 15-20’
Damp soil; tolerates clay
Fall-winter flowers
Used to make extracts
1-gal pot: $9.00

Native Trees and Shrubs for Full to Part Shade

**SWEET SWEETSPIRE**
*Itea virginica*
Zones 5-9, NC Native
Deciduous shrub
Height 5’
Medium to damp soils
Showy white bottlebrush flowers in early summer
3-qt pot: $8.00

**WASHINGTON HAWTHORN**
*Crataegus phaenopyrum*
Zones 3-8, NC Native
Deciduous tree
Height/Spread 25’
Showy white flowers in spring
Nice fall color
Birds eat berries (“haws”)
4”x14” pot: $10.00

new items in RED   * = order early; limited quantities
Native Perennials for Full to Part Shade

**CREEPING PHLOX**  
*Phlox stolonifera*  
'Sherwood Purple'  
Zones 5-8, NC Native (Cultivar)  
Height 8” Spread 24”  
Purple-blue blooms in spring  
Spreading ground cover  
Attracts butterflies  
6” pot: $6

**GREEN AND GOLD**  
*Chrysogonum virginianum*  
'Superstar'  
Zones 5-9, NC Native (Cultivar)  
Height 6-8” Spread 18”  
Yellow blooms from spring through fall  
Spreading ground cover  
3.5” pot: $3.50

**HAIRY BEARDTONGUE**  
*Penstemon hirsutus*  
Zones 3-9, Mid Atlantic Native  
Sun or shade  
Height 1-2’ Spread 12”  
Light purple flowers in late spring  
Attracts butterflies  
Tolerant of any soil type  
5” pot: $5.00

**JACOB'S LADDER**  
*Polemonium reptans*  
Z. 3-8, Mid-Atlantic Native  
Height/Spread 12”  
Blue flowers in spring  
Humus-rich soil  
2.5” pot: $2.50

**MEEHAN'S MINT**  
*Meehania cordata*  
Zones 4-8, NC Native  
Height 6” Spread 18”  
Showy purple flowers in late spring  
Spreading ground cover  
Deer resistant  
6” pot: $6

**PARTRIDGE BERRY***  
*Mitchella repens*  
Zones 3-8, NC Native  
Height 3” Spread 12”  
White flowers in spring followed by red berries  
Spreading ground cover  
Well-drained soil  
3.5” pot: $4

**SWEET JOE PYE**  
*Eupatorium purpureum*  
Zones 4-9, NC Native  
Height 4-7’ Spread 2’  
Pink blooms July-Sept.  
Medium to wet soil  
Attracts bees, butterflies  
Birds eat seeds and use fluff for nesting material  
1-gal pot: $9.00

**WHITE TURTLEHEAD***  
*Chelone glabra*  
Zones 4-9, NC Native  
Height 2-3’ Spread 2’  
White flowers in late summer  
Medium to damp, humusy soil  
Attracts butterflies  
1-gal pot: $9.00

new items in RED  * = order early; limited quantities
Please email orders and preferred pick-up location/date (see below) to fieldtocottage@gmail.com

Orders will be processed in the order they are received, so if you want a “limited quantity” item, please order early. If we run out of a plant or a certain pot size, we will contact you before the pick-up date. Invoices will be emailed in advance of pick-up.

Pick-Up Dates & Locations:

— Wake Audubon’s monthly meeting November 13th between 6:30-7:00 PM in Jones Ave parking lot (east of the museum)

— In Raleigh’s historic Oakwood neighborhood on Bloodworth Street after November 1st, by appointment

— At the nursery, 12405 Norwood Rd, Raleigh 27613 after November 1st, by appointment

— Delivery within the Triangle area is available for orders in excess of $100, including pooled orders. Please email to arrange delivery.